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Saturday's
, Selling in-

or the next three months all kinds of cotton
fabrics will have the first place in our Cloak
department , Saturday we will show new
things in waists , dress skirts and underskirts.I-

n
.

now shirt waists wo show n beautiful assortment of nil the latest and best
styles In all Kinds of fabrics prices from 75c to 1.00 ,

In new petticoats ilalnty creations seen only In our store BLACK TAPPET A-

StkK PETTICOATS made with 1 runics at 650. GRASS LINEN Underskirts
cut full and wide with 3 ruffles at (1.75-

.IJIack
.

sateen mercerised Poulards nnd other desirable skirts at extra low prices.
White Plquo and linen wash eklrts our first shipment of these goods arc here ,

fine grass linen dress skirts plain , at Jl.DO each.
Black silk waists beautiful China silk waists entire front finished lu small

tucks , at 5.00 ench-

.AORIVTS

.

FOIl FOSTKH RID QIjOVIES AND PATTERNS.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. II. C. A. DUILUINQ , CUR. 10TH AND DOUGLAS STS.

''Manila according to the original program.-
In

.

view of the state of affairs In China ,

however , the American fleet on the Asiatic
station will be kept at a high standard.

MAKE A STAND IN THE OPEN

General Ijiinn of Hie Filipino KnreoN
Succeed * lit llrneliifj Illn-

KolliMvcrN ,

MANILA , April 2S. 11:45: n. m. Yes-

terday
¬

furnished added proof that
the United States troops have a fear of
bushwhacking that Is above their fear of-

battles. . The Washington regiment , which
Is holding Tagulg with three companies of
the Twelfth regulars , engaged n largo forcj-
of Insurgent * In n fight lu the .Jungle. The
Americans lost two killed and ten wounded.

The Plllplnos have been massing at the
mouth of the Paslg river , and it Is estimated
that there are 2,000 of them now there. They
have mounted two guns one n threeInch-
Krupp -anil have thrown a number of shells
Into the American lines. The gunboat
Naptdcin , which Is guarding the entrance
to the river , shelled .a launch which was car-
rylng

--

supplies.
Yesterday n large force of rebels ap-

proached
¬

the town , seemingly bent on luring
the Americans from Calutnplt. Three com-

panies
¬

of the Washington irooas sallied
forth and attacked the natives and found
that they had their hands full. Two other
companies of the Washlngtons nnd three of
the Twelfth regulars reinforced them and
drove back the eneir.y , who removed their
den "tad wounded as they retired , as usual.

8:20: a. m. At Calumplt for the first time
i large body of Filipinos attempted to face
the Americans In open ground. The Plll-
plnos

¬

In the trenches were dispersed after
making a ridiculously feeble reslatanee , but
General Luna's brigade came upon the field
from Macaboles on .the , doublequlck and two
regiments preserving a perfect
The American. from the south bank of the
river , which Is higher than the north bank ,

could see General Luna mounted on a black
horse , galloping frantically along the lines
and apparently exhorting his lolluwnrs to
make n stand. Ho finally succeeded In get-
ting

¬

them spread In nn extended Mm of
battle , whloh would have done credit to a
civilized army. But when the American
bullets showered thickly among them , stir-
ring

¬

clouds of dust from the sandy soil , the
Filipinos again showed that no amount of
drilling could fortify them sufficiently to-
mnko them face the American rides and
their train puffed up the track with Its loan
of dead and wounded In plain sight of the
Americans , who wore entering the town so
closely that the rebels barely slipped out or
their victors' hands. The Montana regiment
made n rush to capture the train , running
up the track , yelling shrilly , nnd even drop-
ping

¬

their guns In the pursuit , but the en-

gine
¬

backed off hastily , leaving the bodies
of six warriors to their enemy.

Three Plllpinos who came to meet the
tonrUror! bearing a white flag de-
clared

¬

heartily that they ivore sick of
fighting , adding that food was very short
In their camps. They ate the army
rations given to them with an
eagerness that testified to the truth of the
latter statement. One who had been
severely wounded dragged himself niter hlrf
comrades , showing remarkable nervo.

Fifty Americans wcro overcoms by thj-
he.it nnd Colonel Punston dropped utterly
exhausted after the battle. The men of the
Kansas regiment cheered him cr.-ully when
hoont among them. Last night ihu flames
of burning villages nnd scattered huts gavu
the horizon n glow us of sunset nnd the
crackling of thu bamboos as they cnught-
flro sounded llko musketry In battle.-

If
.

the American troops wore not fighting
the heat as well as the rebels they might

FEHALE MAIL.
That sounds more contradictory than

it Is , when attention is called to its beinj'-
n description of the largest mail received
by nny man in the United States excln-
stvely'from

-

women. This "female mail"-
is received by Dr. R. V , Pierce , the cele-
brated

¬

specialist in women's diseases ,

chief consulting physician to the Inva-
lids'

¬

Hotel nnd Surgiqvt Institute , Buf-

falo
¬

, N. Y-

.It
.

is only fair to say that it is not the
man tliut women write to , but the doctor.
One of the remarkable features of this
correspondence is that years nfter n cure
has been effected , grateful women con-
tinue

¬

to write to Dr. Pierce , being thank-
ful

¬

for health nnd for the kind and
fatherly advice , which was blended with
the physician's counsel , nnd which was
so helpful in preserving the health when
regained.

The offer of a free consultation by let-

ter
¬

is extended by Dr. Pierce to every
rick and ailing woman. Every letter
received is read in private , answered in
private nnd its contents treated as a sa-

cred
¬

confidence. To exclude any third
party from the correspondence , all
answers are mailed in n plain envejone ,

bearing upon it no printing or advertising
whatever. Address Dr. K. V. I'ierce ,

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute ,

Buffalo , N. V-

.Dr.
.

. Pierce's Favorite Prescription , the
great remedy for female troubles , irregn-
larities

-

, debilitating drains , inflammation
nnd ulceration , is for sale by all dealers
in medicine. Accept no substitute
which may be recommended as "just us
good " that the dealer may make a little
extra profi-

t.Dr.

.

. Pierce's Favo-
rite

¬

Prescription
makes Weak Women
Strong and Si'ok
Women 'Well.

pursue the natives until they compelled
them to scatter Into the mountains ; but
the soldiers were so wilted that they must
rest , while the Insurgents have time to re-

organize
¬

, dig new trenches and fortify San
Pornando , where It Is expected they will
attempt another battle. The matter of the
transportation of supplies also hampers Gen-

eral
¬

MacArthur's movements , stnco with the
railroad cut at the bridge over the Ragbag
It is dinicult to supply so large an army
In such a rough country.

HAVE INTERVIEW WITH OTIS

AK iliinl ! o' OlllcrrH Known Hvory
Court my uml I'roninlly Trnii.-

sliortfil
-

to IIeuiliiinrler .

MANILA , April 2S , 6:50: p. in. The Fili-
pino

¬

olllcers walked down thu railroad track
to the Kansas regiment's outpost at 0-

o'clock this morning. The Kansas captain
In command thcro escorted them to General
Wheaton's headquarters , where they were
provided -with horses and sent to the head-
quarters

¬

of General MncArthur. The lat-
ter

¬

Invited the Filipinos to wit down at
lunch with him , nnd conversed with them
some time. Ho refused , however , to speak
authoritatively pn the subject of their er-

rand
¬

, referring nil Inquiries to General
Otis.

The Filipinos were then escorted by Gen-

eral
¬

Maloney of General MncArthur's staff to
Manila , reaching this place at 3 o'clock p.-

m.

.

. General Otis' aide , Lieutenant Sladen ,

was awaiting their arrival at the dpp t. wl h
a carriage , in which they wore driven to
the palace entrance. The Filipino officers
attracted much attention. They were
dressed In uniforms of checked blue and
white cloth nnd wore straw hats.
They carried no side arms. They were
escorted directly to the bfllce of
General Otis. .Jacob G. Schunnan , president
of tho. Philippine commission , .and Hon.
Charles Denby , a member of th'e'commls-
slon

-
, soon Joined the party there., The news

of the arrival of the Filipino officers under
a (lag of truce spread through the city rap-
idly

¬

and many officers gravitated to the
corridors of the palace , while a crowd of
natives gathered In the square opposite the
palace.-

At
.

5 o'clock the two Filipino officers , es-

corted
¬

by Lieutenant Sladen and Major
Moloney , left the palace. They did not
look nt all elated as a result of their talk
with General Otis nnd the members of the
Philippine commission.

7:50: p. M. Agulnaldo Is evidently select-
Ing

-
the army as a cloak for his congress ,

hoping by subterfuge to overcome General
Otis' consistent policy of Ignoring the
Pllininn tfnvprnmnnt Th TPMlnlnn . . _

ment Is that It Is Impossible to arrange an
armistice without the sanction of the con ¬

gress. General Otis punctured this as-
sumption

¬

by remarking that If Agulnaldo
could make war without the congress ho
could stop It without reference to that body.
Ono of the conferees afterward remarked
that they are shrewder than white men In
diplomacy , as the Malays are credited with
being.

While the insurgents are undoubtedly
tired of wur , the leaders are torn with
dissensions. There Is n suspicion that It
was hoped by moans of n conference < o as-
certain

¬

what they could expect. If they
saw that anything Is to be gained by con-
tinuing

¬

the war , an armistice .would afford
them nn opportunity for recuperating their
demoralized forces-

.It
.

Is an interesting commentary upon
Agulnnldo's scheme that only sixty of the
300 members of the Filipino congress have
taken the oath of allegiance which their
constitution requires.-

A
.

Filipino proclamation replying to thn
proclamation of the American commission-
ers

¬

has appeared. It Is signed by Mndlnl
fur the president nnd is dated nt Cnnlasdro ,

April 15. It la In the usual grandiose style
nnd declares that President McKlnloy Is-
sued

¬

the proclamation In order to force the
American congress to ratify the cession of
the Islands under the treaty of Paris-

."This
.

contract of cession was made with
the Spaniards after Spanish domination had
boon ended by the valor of our troops , "
the proclamation asserts. The proclamation
complains that the Filipinos wcro not rep-
resented

¬

ut ParlH during the negotiation of
the treaty and that they are without as-
Buranccs

-
of the fulfillment of American

promises. It dilates upon the alleged
Anglo-Saxon hatred of blacks and asserts
n dcalre to enslave them. Deploring a lack
of foreign nld In prosecuting the war , the
proclamation concludes : "Wo stand alone ,
but wu will fight to the death. Coming
generations will pray over our graves ,
shedding tears of gratitude for their free ¬

dom. "

JUNTA CONFIRMS THE REPORT

HUH Known for Sonic Tlini * Hint
AKiiliinliln Wnn Heady to

( lull
LONDON. April 28. Members of the

Filipino Junta hero credit the reports that
peace negotiations are In progress at Manila
and declare that they knew that a cessation
of hostilities nas Imminent , although tem-
porary

¬

delay may be expected If General
Luna Is In charge of the Filipino overtures ,

as Luna and Agulnnlda had split. The mem-
bers

¬

of the junta are , however , convinced
that n direct arrangement between General
Otis and Agulnaldo will bo accomplished ,

General AnilrrHon ArrMe .

SAN FRANCISCO. April 28. The steamer
American Maru arrived from Hong Kong
and Yokaliama via Honolulu today. Among
Its passengers were MaJor General Anderson
and wife , Lieutenant Anderson , Lieutenant
Allen and wife , Major Guise , Viscountess de-
Labry and Commander Orpen of the royal
navy.

Medal * for Volnnloer * .

ST. PAUL. Minn. , April 28. Governor
Uml today gent the following cablegram to
Colonel Ames of the Thirteenth Minnesota

volunteers' now In the Philippines : "Tho
president Informed me Otis reported all
volunteers willing to remain until regulars
arrived. Volunteers remaining In Manila
since peace will rerelvo medals. Otis will
grant Individual discharges upon application.
Regiment will be returned before June 1. "

AMERICAN LOSSES THURSDAY

nelirnnkn or l nv i Moil In lli <- Ilist-
KniiNiin Conic * In for tlir I.nrRcM-

ninljcr of AVouiuleil ,

WASHINGTON' . April SS. Adjutant Gen-
eral

¬

Corbln has received the following
casualty list from General Otis :

Killed April 27 :

I'lrM WiiHhlnnton.-
COnPOrtAI

.

; EDWARD W. STRAIN ,
Company P-

.PRIVATE
.

JOSKI'H ENO , Company P-

.PI
.

rut .Montana ,

PRIVATE CHARLES MURPHY , Com-
pany

¬

M-

.Wounded
.

:

I'lrMViiBhliiKtoii. .

Plrst Lieutenant Charles A. Booker , Com-
pany

¬

P , scalp , slight.
Private Harvey R. Smith , Company P ,

face , moderate.
Private William J. Marshall , Company D ,

neck , slight.
Private Clyde 55. Woods , Company H ,

abdomen , severe.
Private Robert Hovcy , Company H. , leg ,

severe.
Private Sidney 0. Dickinson , Company H ,

chest , severe.
Private Abel Nllson , Company H , check ,

severe.
Private William E. Howard , Company H.

thigh , severe.
Private Sherman T. Shcppard , Company

II , chest , severe.
Private Edward Curlcy , Company II ,

thumb , slight.
Private George A. Clark , Company H ,

thumb , slight.
Private Arthur A. Ellis , Company H ,

loin , slight.
Corporal George W. Hovcy , Company H ,

abdomen , severe.
Private Ennls , Company L , chest , sligh-

t.Tuentlolli
.

IVIIIIMIM.

Captain William Hlshop , Company M , hip ,

moderate.
Sergeant C. A. Woodworth , Company A ,

groin , moderate.
Corporal E. R. Klncald , Company K , arm ,

slight.
Private E. L. Whlttaker , Company I , sides

severe.
Private L. A. Terry , Company I , abdomcti ,

severe.
Private Henry Morrison , Company M ,

chest , severe-

.Flrnt
.

South Dnlcnin.
Sergeant Charles L. Duller , Company B ,

leg , slight.
Corporal Hammon II , Buck , Company B ,

arm , slight.
Flrnf Moiitnnn.

Major John Miller , shoulder , severe.
Captain Andrew Jensen , Company E ,

forearm , severe.
Private James Tlrnoy , Company B , thigh ,

severe.
Private J. T. Schultz , Company B , scalp ,

slight.
Private John Klrlcy , Company C , shoulder ,

moderate.

OTIS WILL STRING WIRES

TrmiNport Hooker ( 'nrrlon to Him
Many Ml ION of lt en Sea Cubic

anil XoecHNiiry Cieiir.

WASHINGTON , April 28. General Greely
slates that the United States transport
Hooker Will ''be placet ! under the order's of
Major Jcoeph 'E. Maxfleld on Saturday. It
will sail on Monday , carrying with It Major
Maxfleld , Lieutenant Clarke and twenty-five
men of the regular signal corps to replace
signal corps volunteers In the Philippines.

The ship carries 212 miles of deep sea
cable and nil the gear necessary for laying ,

recovering and repairing submarine cables.
The cable Is entirely of American manufac-
ture.

¬

. It will be used to connect such Island's
nnd such points as Major General Otis may
deem necessary for military administration.-
It

.

Is expected that this system will supple-
ment

¬

the cable lines of the Eastern Ex-

tension
¬

Telegraph company to euch nn ex-

tent
¬

that General Otis will be nblo to com-

municate
¬

speedily with nil the Important
Islands of the Philippine archipelago. The
progress of the expedition will bo watched
with Interest , It being the first effort of
American manufacturers nnd American off-

icers
¬

to lay n deep sea cnblo of such length In
distant waters.-

In
.

addition to the cable the Hooker car-
ries

¬

materials and Instrument for 1,000
miles of land Hiiro , 100 telegraph offices nnd
100 telephone stations. The supplies , with
those already In the Philippines , nro suffi-

cient
¬

for the construction of 2,000 miles of
telegraph and cable lines. The Hooker sails
through the Suez canal and should reach-
Manila about June 20.

PRESIDENT THANKS SOLDIERS

Wire * Ceiieral ON Contranlallonn.-
and. 1'ralne for Ciillnnt Conduct

of the Arinj.

PHILADELPHIA , April 28. Immediately
upon receiving from Washington the dis-
patch

¬
I

of General Otis , President McKlnley
sent the following message of congratulation
nnd thanks to the soldiers In the Philip-
pines

¬

:

PHILADELPHIA , April 28. To Otis ,

Manila : Your messugu announcing the
achievements of MacArthur's division nnd
the proposal by the Insurgents of suspension
of hostllltiivs most gratifying. Convey to-
olllcers nnd men heartfelt congratulations
nnd grntltudo for their signal gallantry nnd-
triumph. . WILLIAM M'KINLEV.

LOSSES IN THE PHILIPPINES

OIK- Hundred nnd Mnet-K
Killed mill Out * Tlionxand One

llaiidl-ed and ICIevrll Wounded.

WASHINGTON , April 28. A statement
prepared by the War department shows that
198 were killed In the Philippines from Feb-
ruary

¬

1 to April 1'8 and 1,111 wounded ; | j-
tel , 1303.

Ordered to Manila.
WASHINGTON , April 28. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Fred Schlodfeld of Grand Island ,

Neb. , who Is employed In the adjutant gen-

oral's
-

oiilce of the "War department , has been
ordered to proceed at once to Manila as
stenographer to the collector of customs at
that place.

William B. Cowln , who recently passed Ills
examination for a second lieutenancy In
the regular army , Is In the city awaiting
orders.

SPAIN iiK.vnv TO itr.tnivi : ITS I AY-

.l"reneli

.

Aiiilinxxiiilnr Will Servo nil
ColleetliiK AK < * II ( .

WASHINGTON , April 23. Secretary Hay
this afternoon was jiotlfled by the Kronen
ambassador thtit Spain would accept ,

through him , the $20,000,000 to be paid
under the treaty of peace for the Philip ¬

pines. The payment will bo made to the
ambassador as noon as the president re-

turns.
-

.

OHiem m-ncrvliiK rroniollnn ,

LINCOLN. April 28. ( Special Telegram. )

Governor Poynter has written the War de-
partment

¬

asking If Lieutenant Colonel Col-

ton
-

cannot hold his place In the Manila cus-

tom
¬

houte under a civil commission , so that
lie can resign from his place In the Flint
regiment and make room for the promotion
of some other otncer ,

I

i SPECULATION ABOU1 COMLZ

Cuban Politicians Busy Pigurinp ; Out the

Old General's' Purposes.

FRIENDS SAY HE FAVORS INDEPENDENCE

Temporary American
Control InrtfNNiir ) llrlKiim-

lItrportril
-

In Several
of the Province * ,

HAVANA , April 2S. The attitude of Gen-
eral

¬

Maximo Gomez toward the "Interven-
ing

¬

power. " ns he calls the United States ,

causes n lively controversy among poli-

ticians
¬

here nnd oven among his friends
La Discussion and El Roconcentrndo treat
him ns nn ally of the United States and re-

fer
¬

to him ns a "traitor to the cause of
Cuban Independence. " La Lucha and La-
Pntrln view him ns n consistent leader of the
Cuban people. Prom time to time copies
of his private correspondence , embodying
allusions to public business , are supplied to
the press nnd afford material for specula-
tion

¬

nnd argument regarding his real posi-
tion

¬

and purpose. For Instance , one of the
papers today publlslics extracts from a let-
ter

¬

Gomez recently wrote to Redolfo Men-
endez

-
of Merlda , Yucatan , In the course of

which he said : ' 'My energy , my strength
nnd all my prestige I nm giving hero In-

my devotion to the cause of Independence
for this heroic country , nnd I devote myself
especially to the labor In concert with the
provisional government which nttcnds nnd
serves the country. "

A member of his household has given the
following explanation of the position of
Gomez : "Of course General Gomez con-

tinues
¬

to favor , as ho always has favored ,

ultimate Independence ; but he considers a
period of American control ns a logical
preparation for that Independence. There-
fore

¬

ho wishes to co-opernto with the
Americans without reservation In disband-
ing

¬

the troops and in quieting nnd recon-
structing

¬

the country. Ho cannot tell how
long this period should be , but ho would
probably have Issued n statement , declaring
his formal support of the American pro-

visional
¬

control , If the recent severe at-

tacks
¬

upon his views had not been made. "
The report that General Gomez Is draw-

Ing
-

up a proposal for the organization of
Cuban militia Is not verified by him-

.KedncliiK
.

Tii.xatloii.
General Brooke today Issued a decree re-

ducing
¬

the taxes on mortgages , deeds , be-
quests

¬

and Inheritances CO per cent and In
seine Instances to one-third the original
amount.-

Dr.
.

. Armstrong , chief surgeon nt the city
of Puerto Principe , telegraphs that no new
cases of typhoid fever have developed among
thu United States troops there and that the
convalescents are doing well.

General Gomez and the consulting com-

mittee
¬

, or Junta of Cuban generals , nro
pushing their Inquiries In the work of veri-
fying

¬

the Cuban army rolls , nnd It Is now
believed that the llnnl list will not include
more than 28,000 names. The lists will
probably be ready before the arrival of
Major Francis Dodge of the pay depart-
ment

¬

, who will distribute the $3,000,000-

.La
.

Lucha publishes a telegram from
Sanctl Splrltus describing the conditions
there ns most deplorable. The correspond-
ent

¬

says citizens can get neither food nor
work nnd that thousands are applying dally
for assistance to the municipal authorities.
La Lucha suggests cleaning and paving the
streets of Sanctl Splrltus as ono way of
providing employment.

The tempcraturo"iu Havana at 3 o'clock
this afternoon' ' wasfi80 degrees Fahrenheit.-
i'

.

' La LucMa iJublIsies} n dispatch from Hol-

juln
-

, province of Efrntlngo do Cuba. report-
Ing

-
that bandits yesterday sacked the vil-

lages
¬

of Saro , Hull , Perenrlna , Canelon and
Samn , nil In the northern part of the
province , nnd that another party of fifteen
attacked San Andres , about twenty miles
northwest of Holguln. The outlaws robbed
the houses at each place , securing prin-
cipally

¬

groceries nnd clothing.
The dlspatclf says the Cuban general ,

Salnzarwith seven men , pursued the ban-

dits
¬

and overtook thorn In the Vljnlu moun-
tains

¬

, where n hot fight ensued. The rob-

bers
¬

were eventually driven from behind
the rocks and retreated , leaving one dead

a negro four horses nnd several bundles
of plunder. The dead man was Identified
ns Domingo Martinez , a Jamaican , who had
long resided near Holguln ,

According to La Lucha's correspondent the
alarmed Inhabitants of the district will
send a petition to General Brooke , asking
authority to raise Cuban forces to defend
the varlo.us villages. A squad of American
cavalry has been sent Into the hills from
Holguln to search for the marauding bands.-

As
.

bearing on La Lucha's dispatch , Major
General Leonard "Wood , military governor
of Santiago do Cuba , addressed the gov-

ernor
¬

general that the planters In the
neighborhood of Helguln have been conniv-
ing

¬

nt the operations of the bandits In
order that American troops might bo sta-
tioned

¬

on the plantations. General Wood
siys that the reports of outrages are ex-

aggerated
¬

,

S Her Trimt Artlclm. Klled.
DENVER , April 28. Articles of Incorpo-

ration
¬

of tbo American Smelting nnd Refin-
ing

¬

-company were filed with the uocratiiry-
of state today. The Incorporators nru :

Wlnthrop E. Dwlght , Thomas Mlllsday , Jr. ,

John Trcncy , Hector W. Thomas and Alexis
P. Dnrtlett. The capital stock Is JfH.COViOO
and n fee of $9,073 was paid Into the hlntu-
treasury. .

Miner * Hetnrn to Worli.-
WARDNUR

.

, Idaho , April 28. The Latt
Chance miners have gone to work nt $3 for
car men nnd 3.50 for miners. The Hunker
Hill mlno Is v.orklng 300 men , the full com-
plement

¬

being 400 , Some strikers returnd-
to work and others are leaving town. The
strike appears to bo over.

Train HIIIIN Down Confederate.M-
EMPHIS.

.

. April 28. Colonel Hugh D-

.Oreer
.

, a well known ox-confedernto soldier ,

who served through the civil war under
General Forrest's command , was accldont-
ally run over and Instantly killed by a
Southern railway train nt Buntyn station ,

near here , today-

.Wluri
.

- l'e M Mu >
- "H. I , r."

Tha organization of the Dellwood National
Cemetery association on Saturday was made
public Monday , reports the Now York World.
The association has purchased 110 acres of
land alongside the Hudson River railroad at-

Coxsackle ns a burying ground for pet nni-

inals
-

nnd birds. The Idea was suggested by-
W. . D. Lano"of Troy , president of the now
association.

The movement la endorsed by the Society
i for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.- .

The association proposes to take full charge
of the burial of all ( dead ) pots Intrusted to-

lts, care. A professional undertaker can pre-

pare
¬

the bodies for burial , and the associa-
tion

¬

will care for nnd protect the graves.-
It

.

Is Intended to make the cemetery na-

tional
¬

In scope , thus bringing to Its support
all who take a sympathetic Interest In do-
mettle animals. The cemetery site com-

mands
¬

nn excellent view of the Hudson river
and Cttteklll mountains. It will be sodded ,

on Iron fence will be erected , flower beda and
other improvements will add to Its natural
beauty.

IIAUO TO QUIT.

But when you become satisfied from actual
trial that coffee disagrees with you and sets
up some one of the hundreds of ulls that
come from a disturbed or poisoned set of
nera , ihlft your morning beverage to POB-

turn Peed Coffee. When properly boiled , It-

U a charming drink , rich lu the nourishing
food elements that 'Mother Nature uses In
rebuilding the body , brain and nerve cen-

ters.
¬

.

Grocer * furnish PCttlira at 15 and 25 centi.

This maxim applies with especial force to
ignorance of the la<ws of health. . Every man
and every <woman of intelligence knows that
the blood reaches the remotest part of the human
body. ' If there is a disturbance anywhere, why
should one ignorantly suppose that the seat of
the malady is local }

Is it not more rational to suppose that the
impure condition of the blood is doing the mischief?

If your "life blood" is pure, Dame Nature
will take care of the rest Hood's Sarsaparilla
enables you to cleanse your blood of all im-

purities
¬

and make it strong and wholesome*

Now, TODAY is the time to take it,
because now? in Spring, is the time when you
are most susceptible to benefit from medicine.-

I

. y

I It Is America s Greatest Spring Medicine,

Vf I. I. . . .

Cures All Ages and
_ .

Both
-

Sexes.
_ - -

jj Hood's Pills cure liver ills ; the non-irritating and only cathartic to take I-

s 'with Hood's Sarsaparilla , the Best Spring cMedidne Money can Buy.

NEARLY FIFTY DEAD

(Continued from First'Page.' )

The house of William Neldlc , north of-

Mnryvllle , was blown from Us foundation
nnd the cellar and first floor filled with
water. The residence of a man named
Jones , living southwest of Maryvllle , was
blown from Its foundation nnd greatly dam ¬

aged. Many small buildings In Mnryvlllo
were blown down by the hard , straight
wind , nnd reports fr u= rrr? outlying towns
of Nodnwny county Indicate that the storm
was as severe there ns here.

LIST OF PROPERTY RUINED

Detailed Amounts of I.ONNCH Sustained
liy the Sull'i-rci's from ( lie

lllf O clone.-

ST.

.

. LOUI3 , April 28. A special to the II-
public from Klrksvllle , Mo. , gives the list
of property losses as follows :

iMrs. M. P. Ilcnulon. $ fi,000 ; Dtswltt , $1,500 ;

O. Miller , $2,500 ; White , 1.000 ; Dr. Howeir.i
residence , $1,500 ; Slierburnc , $1,000 ; Mrs.
Catherine Williams , $3,000 ; C. Anderson ,

, $1,500 ; Wheeler , $1,500 ; KellogR Brcs. ,

$1,500 ; Hopson , $ SOO ; Mrs. C. Howe , $1,500 ;

E. U Donisan , $1,500 ; Brashfleld , $1,000 ; Wil-

liam
¬

Phillips , $1,000 ; W. T. Thomas , $2,000 ;

John Larklns , $2,000 ; W. A. Smith , $2,000 ;

Hev. Mr. Skaggs , $2,000 ; J. K. Petrel , $2,000 ;

Fcal , $200 ; Babcork , $250 ; J. U. Hellt , $2,000 ;

Bullock , $2,500 ; Mrs. H. McBwon , $000 ;

George Thomas , $2,000 ; Pock , $1,500 ; Dun ¬

ham , $2,500 ; M. McLaughlln , $2,300 ; Bllllng-
ton , $1,500 ; Waddle , $3,000 ; Stevens , $2,500 ;

W. T. Vincent , $1,800 ; Mrs. Woody , $800 ; F.
M.MoClay , $200 ; Glaze , $1,800 ; Sparks , $800 ;

Page , $2,000 ; Morrow , $3,000 ; Snm Weaver ,

$1POO ; Judge Jamrs A. Ellison , $4,000 ; Cath-
olic

¬

church , $2,000 ; W. Kellogg , $200 ; O.

Miller , Jr. , $1,000 ; X. Johnson , $1,000 ; John
Covert , $ r,00 ; John White. Jl.GOO ; Mrs. Wll-

llamt'
-

, $3,000 ; C. Anderson , $1SOO ; W. Wil-

liams
¬

, $1,000 ; Dr. J. W. Powell , $500 ; .Mrs-

.McMahon.

.

. $1,500 ; J. E. Ilclger. $1,200 ; P. J-

.Reiser
.

, $2,000 ; Mrs. Amanda Grifiln , two
houses. $2,500 ; James Davis , $900 ; J. A.
Davis , $1,200 ; Ben Green , $700 ; Slgman ,

$1,000 ; Mrs. Kephart , $800 ; K. W. Gates ,

$700 ; Woods , $$500 ; T. W. Ilodgore , $200 ; Mrs.
Sarah J. Kleury. 1.200 ; Frank Buckingham ,

$200 ; W. Waddle , $200 ; IMIss Suurwnod ,

$1,000 ; R. A. Blackledgc , $250 ; E. Ilurlan ,

$400 ; J. W. Rodgcre , Ktore , $200 ; S. Pres-
ton

¬

, $200 ; S. Morrllly , $250 ; 0. Hover , $100 ;

j John Mnrkey , $100 ; K. Groes , $200 ; Fred
; Kelecr , $200 ; P. Warren , $800 ; W. Owen ,

'
$ GOO ; McClannnhan , $000 ; Shoemaker , $1,000 ;

Jean Panscl-ott , $2,800 ; Condon , 3.500 ; S.-

N.

.

. Cnpp. $800 ; Isaac Coonlleld , $1,500 ;

Darby , $500 ; Mrs. Clem , $600 ; J. T. C'oon-
field , $1,500 ; Owen , $300 ; Mrs. Ollphant ,

$1,000 ; W. M. Hull , $1,000 ; Ned Halllday.
$1,500 ; Captain Gordon , $250 ; Steve Hall ,

i $500 ; Whnloy. $600 ; Dr. 0. T. Still , $1,000 ;

Chancy , $1,000 ; Theodore Hrlgham , $ COO ; W.
Douglass , $600 ; Fred Williams , five cottages ,

1.000 ; S. Hamilton , sr. , $ SOO ; N. Spears ,

$1,500 ; S. Hamilton , Jr. , $700 ; J. Hopewcll ,

$300 ; Thomas estate , $200 ; Charle Patter-
son

-

estate , $2,000 ; J. Grimm , 1.000 ; Ir.
Bowman , 3.000 ; J. Miller , $1,000 ; MM-

.Hensley
.

, $10,000 ; Cul Little , two houses ,

$3,500 ; W. Bragg , t,600 ; Jack Bailey estate ,

$4,000 ; Charles Hjlieter. $2,50(1( ; Bonnard
property , $1,000 ; Mra. r. Rlchter , two cot-

tages
¬

, $2,600 ; Mrs. Anna Grimm , $500 ;

Samuel Galush , $800 ; ''Mrs. Dodoon , $500 ; C.
Bragg , $1,000 ; Rev. E. B. Cnton , $600 ; Prof-
.Halloway

.

, three cottages. $000 ; Mi's. Forbes ,

$1,000 ; Mrs. Muhaffoy , $600 ; Malay , $1,200 ;

Vanler. $500 ; Orlmm. 1.600 ; Rev. O. Wnods.
$150 ; Deton. $100 ; S. Lyons , $300 ; J. Gllmpr ,

$ JfiO ; Bowman , $3,000 ; S. Ulnsmore , $1,000 ,

W. T. Braden , 1.500 : W. R. Parks. $300 ; J.
Wade , $250 ; iM. Cnaney. $2,00-

0.StorniH

.

i-.l Oilier I'olnlx.-
BRECKENRIDOK

.

, Mo. , April 28. A lor-
nado

-

struck this city , wrecking many small
bouses , blowing down chlmneis and dam-
aging

¬

the Hour mill. Wires are down in
many places.

CARTHAGE , Mo. , April 28. A severe
rain etorra and cloudburst was experienced
hero and for some moments ( mil fell In
great force

M'PHERSON , Kan , April 28. The most

t

severe rain nnd hail storm ever witnessed
In this county passed over McPherson. A
large number of the hall stones were ovei-
an

-

Inch In diameter. Small fruit will be
Injured considerably.

READING , Knn. , April 2S. A heavy .no.
storm sw-jpt over this place. Buildings
were unroofed nnd blown 'over. Carriages
were overturned and the nlr was filled wllti
boards and other debris. No one was
Injured.

NEBRASKA CAUSE OF IT ALL

igin of lcHtrnrllVf MlNNonrl Storm
Aliened lo Have Horn In AnU -

luif| .Stne.-

ST.

.

. LOL'IS , April 28. According to the
best Information the storm which caused so
much less of life and destruction of prop-
erty

¬

in northern 'Missouri originated In Ne-

braska.
¬

. HH course was ejuthwest , through
western Iowa to the Missouri state line ,

thence through Harrison , Griindy , Sullivan ,

Linn , Macon , SCielby nnd Marlon , north and
west , through Lewis , Knox , Adalr , Sullivan
nnd Putnam countlis. When the storm re-

traced
¬

its course It wns almost parallel with
the other track traversed , and it was then
that Klrksvillo nnd Nowluwn wore struck.-

AB
.

far as known Klrksvllle , Nowown! nnd
Lancaster , iMo. , are the only towns that felt
the full force cf the storm.

DEATH RECORD ,

Mm. .lolin 1airell.
CENTRAL CITY , Nob. , April 28. ( Special

Telegram. ) Mrs. Jctin Parrel ) , mother of
Senator Fnrrell , died this afternoon. The
senator's father waa burled last Sunday.-

COM.MKIU'IAI

.

, TIK.S AV1IICII HIM ) .

t'oloiili'M IllInnlulled Nalen( flower
to IvnrojieannlloiiN. .

LONDON , April 28. Rtfbcrt P , Porter ,

who was the principal guest of the Wlilti-
'Friars' club tonight , responding to a ( oust ,

"Tho Anglo-Saxon Brotherhood , " dwelt upon
the ever-Increasing commercial ties binding
the United Stairs to Grout Britain , tlca
which , he nalil , would be still further Im-

proved
¬

by the fact that the turlJfs for Amer-
ica's

¬

now dependencies would bo patterned
after England's open dcor. In the course of
his remarks Mr. Porter said that durlnir lik
recent visit to Germany ho had tried to
make It understood that Germany would
profit , its well us England , by manufacturing

i Ami.Tluui raw materials. In UiLs connection
j ho observed that despite recent events the

United Stntcs was "In close sympathy" with
Germany-

.Deroiilecle

.

Coin in 11 teil for Trlnl ,

PARIS. April 28. MM. Paul Doroulcdo
and Marcel-Habcrt were today committed
for trial bcforo the court of urelzcu on the

i charge of provoking offenses against the
security of the state nnd Inciting the army
to mutiny. Conviction involves from one
to ten years' imprisonment ami fine.

y.olii'NUTJ T lanK) Tou l- III.-

PARIS.
.

. April US. M. Laborl , who was
COUICHJ ! for M.Cola when the latter was on
trial In December last for Ills famous "I-
accuse" letter , Is dangerously 111 and ar-
rangements

¬

for placing the IntercHtu of M.
Kola and Colonel Pic-quart In other bands

j must be niiido Immediately.

Sinn. r Jury Wide Ajuirl ,

FRANKFORT , Ky. . April 28. The Jury In
the case of Chailcs Summers , charged with
attempting to bribe Delegate Garnet Graves
at the recent convention hero. IB apparently
hopelessly tied up. It was In the Jury room
nil day , with an Intermission nt noon. At-
C o'clock It reported that It had reached no-
agreement. . Judge Cantrlll excused It until
tomorrow. The Jury , It Is said , stands 8-

to 4 for conviction.-

.Mure

.

.Money for A

BIRMINGHAM , Ala. , April 28. Five thou-
sand

¬

employes af the Tennessee ('oaf. Iron
and Railroad company were given notice
today that on May 1 their taurlt-B would bo
advanced on a basis of 10 per cent.-

TO

.

cuti : A riu.o i.v IIMS IJAV
Take Laxative Broiao Quinine Tablets , All
druggUts refund the money If It falls to cure.
2 c , Tlio ccnulno has L. B. Q. on eucb tablet.

Best Dining Car Service.
Only Denot In Chicago on Ihe Elevated'' eeg>

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

<ja
Call tip 238 iand a Bee-

Advertising
H

Man (1a

will call on yon o
n

to get a Want Ad er-

a
o

ElI Half Page. n
S

I n
n

AMI .SI-

SCreighton - Tel , 1531 ,

Onialiu'H .Soelel > Vaudeville Theater,

Last Two Performances J

MATINEE TODAY ,

Any Seat 25c , Children
10c , Gallery lOc.T-

O.VHillT
.

,

HiiKll Sllllllon anil Florence Miulenu
111 "FOH HKKOIt.M. "

AVaterliuillrollierx mill 'I'eiiney ,

Til 10 ,

1.MKS iiicmioM ) ( iiiMti: v ,

UII.SON AM ) IIAI.I'IN ,

in "C'ASKV ANP TIIK TItA.MP. "
A.VMI3 KIJ.NWMK ,

I'UHI'V IIOMII.-

I'rli
.

f's tipvrr i-liiinKlni ; I''v iilng. rn-

servcd
-

Meats , 2.j - nnd S'i' : nall'-iv , 1

inallnecaVfdnt J. y. Snlur.luy .irnl Hun-
duy

-

, anv Bf-al Koe , clilldn-ii IU' . K.I ! try lu-

i1'AXTON & Ill'ItUKHH. . . . . .

< IIAIII.KS KIIOII1MN 1'ri-m-iilM for Ilio
LAST TI.1II3M , THIS A' " "

iil.M0: ) % AMI TO.MfillT ,

ONT-
in - l.niiHliliiK I'' " of NIMV liirU ,

ivmti: : oitiiii.% tiNHW VOIIK < o.u-
I'AV.-

ii.utciMv
.

.ii.vn.MJrc TOIMV. sn.vrs-
U.'e n ml "Hi1 ,

norm. * .

THE MILLARD
13tliaiul Douglas Sts.Owulia..A.-

UUHICA.N
.
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